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These be the days that try men's souls,
...jtnd. women's too, and make one even

wish that he were off fishing.. i All
the poetry and romance of life is knock-

ed out of one adown whose burning cheek
.. and heated .spinal column there, flows

scorching rivulets of briny sweat. What
, matters it that the harvest sun is paint-
ing the grain fields, a golden hue, or
clothing forest and dell with, varying
tints of autumn ibeanty, or fixing the

.' russet on the ripening peach,' or staining
' the purple on the luscious grape, or
.stamping the gorgeous coloring on a

. thousand flowers, we only know that
that same sun is squeezing the liqefac-tio-n

out of us, as the deft mixologist
squeezes a lemon for a summer drink.

O for a chance,
To live a poem under thick green boughs
With patches here and there of blue above

. Mingled with crooning of the brooding dove,
And pine trees sighing of the wind that blows
From eool high mountain range and artic snows.

The news papers that have been cen-

suring Governor Pennoyer for ousting
Dr. Lane from the position of superin-
tendent of the insane asylum, appear to
have been doing so in complete ignor-

ance of the facts. It is asserted by the
Dispatch that only two ballots were taken
by the state board, which has the ap-

pointment, and that on the first ballot
, the governor, voted for .Dr. Williamson,
"a thorough and reliable democrat," and
only on the second ballot did the go-

vernor vote for Dr. Rowland. 'As the
other two members of the board were in
favor of that gentleman and could have
elected him without the governor's vote,
it is only natural; to suppose that the

' goverfaor. voted for Dr.. Rowland to make
the vote unanimous. In. any case , we
really see nothing to make a fuss about.

Very encouraging statistics . are j pub-
lished for the month of May. last,, show-- ;
tng the increase, of trade . with , Brazil,
under the working, of the reciprocity
treaty, in the five principal articles ex-

ported to that country. - These articles
t consist of resin, ., tar etc. ; pickled pork

and bacon ; sewing machines and wood
.and its manufactures ; mining and me-

chanical tools, implements and machin- -
. ery, which are all included in the recip-- ,
rocal agreement.: Of these, articles there
were shipped to Brazil, from the United

. states, during the month of May 1890
.an amount .valued at $164,716; while for
the month of may 1891 the value rose to

634,098, making an increase of $569,382,
or nearly 400 per cent. This showing
unoouDtetfiy jusunea the fondest expec
tations of the friends of reciprocity.

The directors of our disirict fair have
. done everything in their power and will
continue to do everything in their power
to make the next, fair a success. They
have most . anxiously and carefully
studied to place such premiums as. they
were able to offer so as to meet the
wishes and conditions of exhibitors. . If
in ; any important respect . they . have
failed in this regard wa are confident
they will make amends, if it is possible
or convenient to do so. ; It remains with
the farmers of this section to make. the
fair a success or a failure. - The fine
crops of this season, in every department

agriculture, leave no excuse for a poor
exhibit. . Let us all work together and

'make it a duty to have something 'to
show and the coming fair can be' made
by far the best one we have ever held
and a time of pleasure and profit to the
farmers of the whole district.

Our esteemed evening contemporary
tells of a gentleman ' of Grant county
formerly t The1 Dalles, who owns
.round million of sheep and some more
"a thouean she3p on a thousand hills
tc." - We are glad to hear of a Dalles

boy who "gets there," 'as this one as
suredly has, with both pedal extremities
If we can only induce him to, ship his
wool Dy, the Regulator,:, the success of
The Dalles Portland & Astoria Naviga
lion company is assured. r

The one thing that the two- - great po
litical parties are, .all .along the line,
trying to dodge, is the silver question
Both are afraid to come out squarely in
favor ef or against free silver and the
silver men are just as determined that
they shall. , ,

Efforts . to organize the farmers' alii
anee in the southern states are not meet

with .success., The press is .vigor
ously fighting, the movement and the

. Kansas politicians who have gone Into
the southern states .on a stumping tour

. are meeting with a cold reception. 2: It is
even hinted that they may be waited on
by night riders and requested to return
to tbeir native heath.

Fifteen years ago there were no oran
ges shipped from California. Last year
mora than 3000 car loads were Bent east.
In 1875 the Southern Pacific road shipped

,UW.Jf xq seventeen jFoatowiere um wwju
jm ! ihd.otry which In 190. returned to
Califcriila people $8,600,000.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
knowing themselves indebted to the es-

tate of H. Solomon to call "at the - store
and settle the same, as all book accounts
must be settled. . J. R. .Dawson.

Assignee.

All citv warrants retfi rior to
October 3rd, 1889, will be paidl?if p res- -
ented at my othce. -

Interest ceases from and after this date.
The Dalles, Or., July 10th 1891. .

-

, O. KlNKKSLY,
City Treasurer.

Horses Wanted.
. I want to buy a span ol good ponies

weighing from vuu to iuuu pounds eacn.
They must be sound, J gentle' and well
broken to names.. Enquire at ' Tom
Ward's stable. Richard O Ci-os- kr.
The Dalles, Or., July 22, 1891.

Cut flowers for sale, ' bouquets and
floral designs made to order. Corner
Eighth and Liberty.

Mas. A. Stubi.ing.

Doc. W. F. Osburn, district organizer
of he American- Federation of Trades,
left for Portland this morning.

ESTRAY NOTICE. -
RED COW WITH WHITE SPOTS, 8WAL-lo- wA fork in each ear but no brand, is in my

pasture on Mill creek. The owner can have her
by paying for pasturage and advertising.

.. TO. 01AUrx.lJl.

TWoly repacking Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

Dried Beef, Etc.
Cor. Third and Court Sts..The Dalles.Or.

Charles E ; Dunham,
--DEALER 1M- -

DrugszHciaes
CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps,
Brushes, Combs,

Perfumery and Fifoy Toilet Articles.

- 'In Great Variety.

Putc Bfandy, Wines and

nai Pripposes.

Phyticiam' Prescription' Accurately
Compounded.

Cor. Union and Second Sts.. The Dalles.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a hill assortment of

Slap le and Fancy Groceries
and Provisions.;

which be offere at Low Figures.

SPEGIAIi :--: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

ftiekelsen's filoek,
Cor. Third and Washington, The Dalles, Oreg-on-.

Chrisman ;Bos.,
(Successors to W. Taylor.) -

: pbopkietors. p. thb :

GITY f

THIRD STREET.

Dealers in all kinds of Meats

;'Hj(HS3!aiii5illSME
' ALWAYS ON HAND.

PAUL KREFT,
House Decorator.

THE DALLES, OR.

Honse PalDtln and DecoraHnr a sneclaltv.
No Inferior and cheap work done ; but good .last--

jng won at tne lowest prices.
SHOP Adjoining; Red Front Grocery

THIKU 8TKKJET.

Something About at Oreat JPreacber. - I

Mr. Spurgeon has a st4tnk Jattaluv; f

for the fraerant weed. On Suuday evenf
tags after the service at tne. Tabernacle
he may be seen recli'ning'tn' theuaniohs
of his carriage d?4ktffihK way Ihis
pipe as he is driven ndme: htlv Kays that
after a hard dyAVotk iw fjaah(nke
has a soothing4 and fettnt'efet utfhis
nerves. Westwo6(iW6l4xEinla1
Will, Norwood, is porha the finesC place
owned by a dissenting "parson in this
country. He has a magnificent colle-
ctionof : plants,- - 'shrubs, ,eto.; from "all
parts' of the world. ' The grounds are
laid ontwunnoet lavish scale,' and all
the appointments, of , the place are in
keeg.' ; r l ;!' (
i Mr! Bporgeoa has sometimes been re-
monstrated with by persons more ortho-
dox than himself if snch can be con-
ceivedfor, driving on Sunday His .re-
tort is ih&t he is ahder' grace, while' his
horses' are under the law," so that ' their
Sabbath comes on the Saturday and his
own on the Sunday,' which is a most con-

venient arrangement. But it is a fact
that he takes cares the animals shall have
'at least'one'day's restLin seven.'which' is
both' prudent and humane.

The reporter's transcript of his Sunday
morning's sermon has to be in his hands
by 7 o'clock on .Monday morning, when
he carefully revises the MS. ' Whether
he makes any provision or stipulation for
the shorthand writer's rest' day does not

' - ' " 'transpire. - -

Mr;- - Spurgeon spends much time and
pains on the preparation of his sermons.
He has two secretaries regularly reading
for him, and when he has fixed upon a
subject he sets these gentlemen to hunt
up in " his 'ample library and elsewhere
matter likely- - to be useful to him. ' Then
he does the work of sifting and construc
tion. London Star.

I Outlays That Bring: Incomes.
An advertising agent gave me some

interesting items today about the
amounts paid by some of the leading
houses here for advertising. - The com
pany who is supposed to lead the list Is a
baking powder company which spends
$500,000 yearly in making their wares
known. : Following them the Pearline
people come, spending $300,000 annually.
The Sapoho company is credited with
spending $150,000. Among the dry goods
people. Who are about the largest adver
tisers in the daily 'papers, K.' J.' Denning
& Co. stand first. They lay out $100,000

year in newspaper advertising. ' Lord
& Taylor are reckoned next, with an ex
penditure of $60,000. The big Sixth ave
nue bazars run anywhere from $40,000 to
$60,000 a ' year, and' the merchant who
does not spend $25,000 a year nowadays
simply "isn t in it. so far as heavy ad
vertising goes,

Of course where such large sums are
expended there is a great deal of thought
put upon the subject' and the advertis
ing man is ah important personage: "So
deeply interested, indeed; are' advertisers
in the art that a distinct literature is
rapidly-- , springing : up, publishing .the
latest ideas by the best experts. :.Who
knows but talented writers of advertise
ments' will yet be(admitted to the "Au
thors "club? New York. Cor. Washing-
ton Star. , -

'' Our Fixture Trade with Asia. -

The ctifnulercial outlook' of Oregon is
westward.' " It is neareriby the "breadth
Of a continent to the markets ot the old
east and of the Pacific islands than are
the Atlantic ports. No ; just estimate j

can be placed npon the future volume
and value' of the trade with Asia. No
one nation can control it, bntr the Btrng-gl- e

to possess it will be mainly between
England and our Pacific' coast' states.
British statesmen, with proverbial sagac
ity, foresaw this struggle, and it was not
the result of accident that in settling the
Oregon boundary we lost the island of
Vancouver and half of Puget sound. ;

In' this struggle the new northwest
will have an advantage over' California
in distance, and in the fact that" the
ocean stream which rises off the coast of
Asia and flows eastward to the American
continent gives to every ship bound for
a northwestern port a gain of twenty
miles in every twen tv-- f our hours, i The
region will have an advantage over
Great Britain in the .local production' of
the staple articles required forthe Asiatic
trade. He who should now undertake to
estimate the commerce - of the Pacific
coast with Asia and the Pacific islands
twenty-fiv- e years hence would find few
Who would not consider his estimate ex--
aggerated. Senator Dolph in Forum.

. :Tbe Story. o Book Clerk.:'. ;..' ;

Mark Twain told me a good story the
other day.' It illustrated his point that
all the clerks in our book are not
the best informed in literary matters: 1 ;

The humorist's wife and a friend : re-
cently went ' into a book store, in a city
of .good size, not many miles, from. New
York., . ;' .; :.'' ;.

'
,. .. - '

Accosting a clerk Mrs. Clemens said
that her friend 'desired, to 'Secure a copy
of Taine's MAnotent Regime; :it- - .

"Beg pardon,"- - "said the clerk, "what
book did you say? ,r- --

, Mrs.. Clemens repeated the author and
title of the book. . '. '

. Going to tne rear of the store, , the
clerk' 'soon tibtnrned, only to' inquire,
"May 1 ask yon ' to repeat the ;name 'of
the authorP:.: X. 1

WTiy, Taioe," replied Mrs. Clemens,
becoming a little annoyed. "'' Assuming; "an air of snperior 'kaowl-edge- l,

and looking at his customers with
rpiteoua glance of sympathy, he ventur-
ed to Mrs. Clemens: j.. .t-ty- rn j

. "Pardon me, .madam,- - but . you hav
thename sx trifle wrong, you mean
Twain not Taine. ..-

!

And it takes Mark Twain to tell the
story. Edward W. Bok's Letter. i

He Got Excited. r.v
i Belfast, 'Me.,has a funny citiren. ; He

discovered f hia house to be on fire. And
got so excited hat he forgot to' give, the
alarm' ' but began ' throwing ' his - house-
hold godds'dtit of the window, much to
the wonderment ' 'of ' his" 'neTghbbrs; ! who
watched 4iis i. antics for'.abhie time with-
out knowing the, cause.

M
Fifteen J6iin-nte- a

laTer they saw the fire break out of
the roof imd they gate the alarm. De-tra- it

Free Press. . i

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

Jlbstraeters, . , ,

estate ana

r .r. 5 f J. i
Alttr'act oi- iorxuaUaa. Concern I

ing Land Titles on Short Notice.

Land for 'Sale, and Houses' tof Rent

Parties Looking for Homes in '

COUNTRY JORCIT,
OR IN SEARCH OF v.

Bugiqeifg i Location
Should Call on or Write to as.

Agents for a Full Line of '

Leadinji Fire Insurance Companies,

And Will Write Insurance for '

.C --.: '
. "v, on all '

Correspondence Solicited. All Letters
Promptly Answered. Call on or

Address,
J. M. HUNTLNaTON A CO.

Opera Honse Block,! , . , The Dalles, Or:

COLUMBIA

Qady :- -: paetory,
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor to Cram i corsoa.)
'

Manofacturer of the finest French and
Home Hade

OANDIB S
East 'oj Portland. - I.

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furaiah any of these goods at Wholesala I

or Retail

FtesH OYSTErS-rS- -

In Kvery Style.
, 104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

R. :B. iHooD,
t n iI nrrtnr LaaH nnH lo a

Horses jjowphi ana doia on
Commission and Money

Advanced on fJbr'ses: t

For Sale. "

r PFFIQE OF--
The Dalles "and Goldendale Stage line!

Stage Leaves The Dalles every morning r
at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7:30, - All

freight must be left at B. B.
Hood's office the evening;

R: b.' HOOD, Proprietor.

Columbia Ice Co.
,k .104 ;. SEQQND v STREET,

' 7 s .

iob ! ids i ion i
Having overiuw WW.Pf.we are now prepared to receive orders,

thronsrh the summer. ' Parties, contract
ing with ba iU b Carried' through the
entire ' season - without advance in
pkice, and. may ..depend --that we havel
nothing but J : aj "i- - -- . - - - v i .3.

, - j . . . I

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE,. '
Cnt from mountain- - water ; no slongh 'or
slneh ppnds. , 4,
- Leave "6rders 'at the Columbia Candy
factory,.1U4 tsecona street,.

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

Office Cop. 3d and linlon Sts.

OaK and Fir on Hani'
rf- -r 'V 1 A A r

Orifsrs Filfeif Promptly,

$500 "Reward!
ril .li !.':!l.i.o .r.'i.t it

We will par' the above reward for any ease ot
T.limr pAmni.int.. TtvHnmdR. flick Headacbe. In- -
digestion, Constipation, or Costiveness we oannot
cure with West's vegetable Liver Pills, when toe
directions compUed with.- - They are
purely Vegetable, and never fait to give satiefae.
r&on.: Sugar Coated,.-Large-boxe- s containing M
Pills. 2b cents. Beware oi counterfeits and imi
tations. The genuine manuiactarea only- - by
THE J0HX:C. VV'KST. COMPANY, ,pHIGAGO,
ILLINOIS; . -

BLAKIIKI 4k HOCOHTOHi '
PnurintloB Drasrsrists.

115 iMsad It. Tlw Davllea, Or

Summer Goods!

ISlMIVI ER
Of Every will be sold at

A . :

Call Early and get
Bargains.

R7VS

Successors to BROOKS

Summer Goods

Description

GREAT SACRIFICE

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,

Staple ap Fancy 1; Dry Goods.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Capsetc.
Groceries, Hard-ware- ,

Provisions, Plqtu Bacon,
HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Off all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates. . '. :.
.

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City,
39Q and 394- -

NEW FIRM!

Country

t6sGoe 8t Gibbris,
DEALERS IN ;

'.: STAPLE '.'AND.'.' FANCY'.

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Produce Bought and 'Sold.
V

, . Goods delivered Free to any part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

E. JacQfosen & Go.,
W HOU2SALE

I ivwiiwuuwi-ii-u r

Pianos and Organs
Sold on EASY INSTALLMENTS. ,:

Notions, Toys, Fancy
, .' ' ments of

i62 frfiCOND

The Dalles

Gloat: factory,
FIRST pi' i k.Tn u ! i

FACTORY NO. ' 105.

Best Brandsljrijo manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice ( -

,

The reputation of ;THE DALLES CI- -
GAK'nafTbecome firmly established, ana
ids aenmna wr ice nome manuiactureu
article is every day. .

A. ULRlCH &' SON.

,A;NEW
Undertakm rEstablisnment!

u

PRINZ &3NITSCHKE.
:;ij;i!v.:;BEAlIBj IK , ,. .' ;.''

Furniture --and Carpets,
We have .added toour business a

jccmiblete 'TTndertaklng 'Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust pur prices win
be c--

s r
place on Second street,

next .to Moodj's tbank.- - r8r

rrrni. Hit Miji KOR AST INFORMATION
YV leading to the conviction of parties cutting

ropes or in any wa;
win pole at lamps Thb exbctbk; Lion
Co.-- -r-- - - 1... tA3LjB- -

Managex
i--" FLOURING: MILL TO LEASL'.

'rrrv ' ot.W riAT.T'ira MliTL' AND WATfiB
L Company's I lour MiU will be leased to re-

sponsible parties.. For information, applyto the
The Danes, Oregon.

I

some of our Genuine

H. Herbring:.

CHSH. --V

A BEERS, Dealers In

Second Street

NEW STOKE'

Court Streets, the Dalies, Oregon.

AND RETAIL ;

inu t urn iwituuui

and Musical Instru- -

all Kinds.
OIMLX3-'5r- -

THE DALLES,

JAMES WHITE, -
Has Opened a '

Xj-ixao-csl- a. Counter,
In Connection With hia Fruit Stand

- and Will Serve

Hot Coffee, Ham Sandwich, Feet,

and Fresh Oysters.

Convenient to the ' Passenger
Depot. . '";.'

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
- ',:... Also a

;

Branch Bakery, California
Orange Cider, and the ; :

Best Apple Cider. .

If you want a good, lunch, give me a call.

Open all Night -

Phil VViliig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready Clothing

Pants and Suits '
- - MADE-T- O ORDER
.
"

- - On i Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods before
,
' "purchasing elsewhere. r j

Steam Ferry
fs now rnnnlnir a steamto. , Ferry'! between, Hood

River and White''' Salmon: Charge
R. O. Evans, Prop.

3VCn.l Order 35M.XO.oci

STREET,

inCTeasing

memberour

OREGON.

Pigs'

reasonable.'


